## PRODUCT CHANGE NOTICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER:</th>
<th>CCN No.: 04-1118-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See Attached Spreadsheet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### REVISION:
Refer to applicable data sheet. This PCN applies to all voltage, accuracy and temperature options for the above devices.

### PART DESCRIPTION:
See Applicable Datasheets

### DATE:
November 18, 2004

### LEVEL OF CHANGE:

- [ ] Level I, Customer Approval.
- [X] Level II, Customer Information.

### PRODUCT ATTRIBUTE AFFECTED:

- [ ] Material Change
- [ ] Design Change
- [X] Process Change
- [ ] Data Sheet Change
- [ ] Package Change
- [ ] Packing / Shipping

### DESCRIPTION OF CHANGE:
Sipex has qualified the 1.2 micron wafer fabrication process for the above-listed products.

### REASON FOR CHANGE:
Improved manufacturability.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CCN – Customer Change Notification</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATE OF SAMPLES AVAILABLE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Sipex customer service for availability of specific part numbers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LAST ORDER DATE FOR OLD PART:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Sipex customer service for availability of specific part numbers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LAST SHIPMENT DATE OF OLD PART:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Sipex customer service for availability of specific part numbers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EFFECTIVITY CHANGE DATE OR DATE CODE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changeover date will be part number specific. See Sipex customer service for availability of specific part numbers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>[ X ] STANDARD DISTRIBUTION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PERSON TO CONTACT WITH QUESTIONS:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Claussen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP Quality Assurance:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number: 408-935-7644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Number: 408-935-7678</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SP232EEN, SP232ECN
SP232EET, SP232ECT
SP232EEP, SP232ECP

SP202EEN, SP202ECN
SP202EET, SP202ECT
SP202EEP, SP202ECP

SP3243ECA/EEA
SP3243ECY/EEY
SP3243ECT/EET
SP3243ECR/EER

SP3243CA/EA
SP3243CY/EY
SP3243CT/ET

SP3243EBCA/EBEA
SP3243EBCY/EBEY
SP3243EBCT/EBET
SP3243EBCR/EBER

SP3243BCA/BEA
SP3243BCY/BEY
SP3243BCT/BET

SP3243EHCA/EHEA
SP3243EHCY/EHEY
SP3243EHCT/EHET
SP3243EHCRC/EHER

SP3243HCA/HEA
SP3243HCY/HEY
SP3243HCT/HET

SP3243EUCA/EUEA
SP3243EUCY/EUEY
SP3243EUCT/EUET
SP3243EUCR/EUER